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ANDREW PBICE,   -   •   - 

-ssss^-wn^r-^OTAWfr*" 
One of the oldest gwrye-jurds in 

located in the 
forest and 

Enterad at the poet-oclloe at   MarUa 
ton. W. Va..aa»eoo»dctaaa«alter.   ♦ 

DEAIPCRAT1C TICKET. 

For Congress, 

JUDOB DAVID E.JOHN8TONB, 

of Mercer County. 

. For State Senator, 
0. W. OSENTON, 
of Fayette Oounty. 

*or House of Delegates, 
I. B. MOORE, 

of Sunset. 
For County Commissioner, 

AMOS BARLOW, 
of Huntets*iwe. 

For Srlb««htendeiit Free School 

JAMES W. WARWICK, 
.     of Mitt Point. 

The  tot this* to be noticed 
~T    " when   tbe MsrU>ton lawyer   •*-        tPocahouta8b i(, 
^^1 I proache. tbe court-bous. to attend ^ ^ ^ ^^ 
O it, 19» to the canal details of hie siniswr • rf       ^ ^ im_ 

business is ihgreaiotpouring of «> 

teachers this year who have taken 
of   tbe   court - bouse. 

rf. 

possession   . 
Tbey awarm on the atepa and in 
the halls, offices, and vaults. In 
the windowa of the offices you see 
tbe head gears of tedy teachers, 
and oor county olerk was bain* 
smothered by those anxious to see 
a deed admitted to record. 

All the teachers were there on 
the first day. The number, ninety- 
five, is the high water mark of all 
tbe Institute* ever held in Poca- 
hontas. Mr D. L. Barlow, tbe 
Oounty Superintendent, has work- 
ed to briug tbis to pass in the-six 
ye.rs he has' sefved, and has used 
this paper to swine purpose. Ho 
ticiuit tiiis «»*•* . concourse 

id kafcuring tha 

M 

I. 

^TttlTlROUar. RIDERS 

The   public   has never known 

posing proportions.    Here  rf»ts a 
seue'nbte   man,   whose last years 
were marked with much suffering, 
and his oft repeated prayer was, 
"Make  me glad according to the 
deys wherein Thou  hast afflicted 
me, and tne years wherein I have 
seen evil."-(Psalm 90.) His mem- 
ory is revered by affectionate sons 
aud daughters.   All of them are 
persona held in high esteem by 
friends   and  acquaintances    His 
daughters were the sufqects of his 
specfcl care and attention.   Tbo 
kincpUnd   indulgent almost to 8 
fault, yet there was oneresjject he 
was scrupulously exacting and that 
was they^uWkeeptbebesweom^ 

nyavailableTor none at aH.   It 
hie   oastom to go with bis 

LOBELIA. 

Ben McMillion, of Nicholas, is 
here looking around. 

. Jbhn Eagle was a caller at fath- 
er "Deans Sunday erenii>£- 

It raineth mid the sun shinetli. 
and havmnkii.ti unmresseth slowly. 

W B Hill* Co. are seliuiff sev- 
eral goods. Mr Hill has the p*t 
office in possession now. 

John Anderson killed %\rattle 
snake, a few days since This is 
the first ope killed in this neigh- 
borhood for years. 

Jacob KellisnYa funeral was 
preached last Sunday, at Bruffey 
Creek school house, in the pres- 
ence of a large crowd. 

, WHISKEBS. 
• 

NOTICE 
SILLING & SLAVEN, 

TIN, 8HEKT-IRON 
ROOF'NU. 

GUTTER .^POUTING, 
BOOK PAINTING, 

FLUBS, STOVE PIPE. 
GALVANIZED I LUES, 

SMOKE STACKa 
FRUIT DRYERS, 

GALVANIZED TANKS, 
ANO OI8TKRNS. 

the 

anrse   ofr jfn2 

teschera, and k^^^^gbter.1nd «tuV wiiTthe*. 
stitatrs   fdWrly  FgTj? ™2 -bilenight servioes might be in 
than half ^^.•eob|?.n^:<lp ^*f! ..^ 

whether to be proud of the ga> 
and gaudy Bough Eiders, led by 
by that original genius, Theodore 
Roosevelt,   or   not.   Tbey    were 
formed   from   a   very   boisterous 
class of individuals apt to be noted 
for hard drinking, hard swearing, 
hard riding, and maybe bard tight- 
ing qualities.   They even exceed- 
ed Hobson in their eagerness to 
show they were game, and got in- 
to uncalled for danger and bore 
themselves very gallantly.   It was 
like Hobson's feat,-very glorious 

but very poor war. 
Now the Bough Eiders have 

been rebuked for their self conceit. 
Roosevelt tried to pull a few 
strings in order to get his com- 
mand ordered to Porto Rico. He 
writes his friend the Secretary of 
War, and declares that the Rough 
Riders are "as good as regulars 
and three times as good as any 
State troops."       . " 

Secretary Alger, the grim old 
American who sits in Washington 
at tbe head of war affairs, takes 
the opportunity for rebuking the 
dramatic Colonel who is fond of 
grandstand plays. He cables t«> 

•  Colonel Roosevelt: 

Your letter of 23d is JjJjJjJ^ 

 less you want to spoil the effects 
and glory of your victory, you 
make no invidious comparisons. 
The Rough Riders are no better 
than other volunteers. Tbey had 
an advantage in their arms, for 
which they ought to be very grate- 
ful. B. A. ALGER, 

Secretary of War. 

Every paper printed the corres- 
. pondence, and now when the Colo- 

nel leads his regiment by other 
regiments the State volunteers will 
make remarks that the Rough Rid- 
ers will find it hard to bear. Take 
away a soldier's honor and you 
strike him at the vital place. In 
the Civil War there were always 
some soldiers who in the heat of 
battle would spare a shot or two at 
an officer who. like the Colonel had 
incurred their ill-will. 

actual nombetswhich show that 
with the law remaining tbe same 

teachers   attending have in 

IN SOLOMONSTinE. 

Evidently in the days of King 
Soloman tbe pernicious habit of 
borrowing prevailed, without which 
the commercial "world would be out 
of joint.    In those   days   a   man 
would  find himself hard up and 
would go to a friend whom he had 
laid under obligation some time 
before and ask for a loan of a hun- 
dred shekels or so.  And tbe friend 
would twist and squirm and com- 
plain of the debts  which be  him- 
self would have to pay, and that he 
had been  disappointed  in collect- 
ing the money for that last bullock 
he sold, but if he would only wait 
a day or two he would see if be 
could not raise the money and lend 
it to hi in. But tbe borrower would 
see the white in his eye and know 
that he was just being let down ea- 
sy and would know that the other 
man had refused him. This did'nt 
suit Solomon, who called for his 
pen and parchment and. wrote: 

"Say not unto that neighbor, aro 
and come again, and tomorrow I 
will give, when thou hast it by 
thee.'7 

This state of things happens ev- 
ery day. The moneyied man 
pleads the poverty act, and is as 
much actuated by s desire to be 
oourteous to the poor man in dis- 
tress as he is to save the money. In 
tbe ureat account which is kept of 
of his doing he shall be charged 
with his lying, and credited with 
bis politeness and eottsldrwth*. 
And ns the Whole excuse wan born 
lit kindness be should uut suffer so 

the 
creased out of all proportion to 

the schools. 

Year.       Teachers.      Attendance. 

1893 67 f- 
1894 80 76. 
1895 75 • ..W- 
1896 74 85. 
1897 80 T8- 
1898 yb> 

The Instructor, Major J. M. Lee 
has passed the critical approval of 
our teachers. He has held the at- 
tention of the teachers, is a fluent 
speaker and is chock full of ideas 
and information. Having taught 
for many years he is familiar with 
all the phases and conditions that 
confront the teacher, and he bears 
out his reputation of being one of 
tbe leading educators of .the State. 

The Roll. 
Frank Honchin, Traveler's Repose. 
Samuel Soeucer, Top of Alleghany. 
John Spencer,  Top of  AlUsghauy. 

VV. B. King, Marlininn. 
M.G.Matbews, Marlinton. 
Jaaper Auldridge, Bnckeye. 
A. 8. Moore, Mingo. 
Johu 8. Moore, Edrny. 
AmoH Gillispie, Giluspie. 
4. E. McMillion, LoHelia. 
B. F. E. Wooddell. Green Bank. 
D. A. Tbarp, Lobelia. 
J. B  Peck, LolKdia. 
T. A. Bruffey, Lobelia. 
Ami WuTong, Falling Spring. 
T. M. MuCarty, Lobelia. 
E. B. V'SIIIKtin, Huitlersville. 
W. G. Ourrv, Kdray. 
J. H. McOariy. Lobelia. 
J. II. Lint/., Frost 
Auburn Pyles, Mill Point. 
J. W. Warwick, Mill Point. 
J. W. McOarty, Dille. 's Mill. 
E. S. Grimes, Dillev's Mill. 
1). P. Buriien, M;nlintou. 
A. W. Hill, Lobelia. 
M. G. Gale wood, ..in wood. 
A. D. WiSli 1 ins, Ediay. 
B. B. Vaughn, Lobelia. 
Peryl L» Brown, Green Bank. 
Forest H. Houobiii, Gilbspie. 
J. M. Sutton, Green Huuk. 
VV. B. Shsfer, Mill Point. 
0. B. Grimes, Mill Point- 
J. VV. Price, Marlinton. 
J. B. Grimes, Lobelia. 
E. B. Moore, Wunless. 
C. M. Anderson, Lobelia. 
V\ illiam B. Sutton, Wattless. 
J. II. Svilenst-rieker, Academy. 
VV. B. Sharp, Frost. 
Aaron Sharp, Frost. 
George-*. Mooie, Academy. 
J. W. Renick^col) Aeadetny. 
O. 0. Taylor pot) Academy. 

progress in the vicinity. "Girls, 
you can talk all you please and 
have all the time you please with 
your boyB in the day-time, but you 
must let them know there is to be 
no setting up at nights about this 
shebang, or they will hear from 
me pretty quiok." 

Mrs M. §KH->ba8 been on 
sick-list for,a few days. 
I   J. H. Brown, of Frankford, is 
plastering W. B. Hill's house. 

We have had highe* water this 
snmmer than two year. It took the 
foot logs and tore up the roads ve 
ry badly. 

Most of the young men have 
gone to Marliuten to attend the 
lnstitnte> This" part of the com.- 
ty oan best tbe slate for school 
teachers. , 

Tbe mumps bsve broken out-in 
tbis section again.      OBSEBVM. 

Shop - Made Tin Ware 
Always on Hand. 

LIGHTNING RODS. 

Work Done on Short Notice. 

Call or writ* to 

SILLING &  SLAVEN, 
ACADEMY, W.VA. 

Administrator's   Sale. 

Not long since  the  writer's at- 
tention was drawn to a very  at- 
tractive   collection   of_ rare   and 
beautiful flowering plants.    Dur- 
ing his visit he learned the secret 
of tbeir superior loveliness in the 
way of flor(tl charms.   They had 
the careful attention of one who 
had arranged to catch, the summer 
showers, and while the rain was 
falling she wonld spray the plants 
until they   were   thoroughly    re- 
freshed by the bright pure waters 
fresh from tbe clouds.    Her name 
was Flora.    The scene  was sug- 
gestive and pointed a very edify 
ing moral, and and the impjession 
was thus made upon his%«d how 
fortunate it is for young, suscepti- 
ble minds to have the careful at- 
tention of one who has a prayerful 
spirit, ever ready to receive heav- 
enly   influences  from above and 
then   carefully   impart   them   to 
these yowng hearts as the opportu- 

What a blees- 

We have ns«d Chamberlain's 
Cough Betnedy in our home for 
inanv years and henr cheerful tes- 
timony to its value as a medicine 
which should be in every family. 
In coughs and colds we have found A„ administrator ol the estate nt 
it to tie efficacious and in eronp and .h<j |(|te j j ne*i<l, ol Hnntets- 
Hnd whooping cough in ehikUen^we ^       .^  ,„ 8e|| ,„, the 
deem it imlisneiisahle.-H. I • Ki 1       ' ,   *«***,   18tM,   on  the 

Lite.I..I. Heart!, «» 

(leein it turns •tiiiw^.— ••• • •—- .        -   .    „ 
TKH,4lf, Fairfax ave.. St L»nis. U6tli d.t> or AUK 
Mo. For sale ta Amos ;H»rlnw. premises ol the I. 
Huntersville; Bfrlow & Moore. nnI,tersville, W. 
Kdray. * uersoiial proitert; 

bee. Iftilitarjr Reademy. 
LFALL  THSM JOF 18   WBBKS 
W OPHflS SEPT. 6. 

—^r— 
Full preparation for college. Ex- 
cellent Business Course. Well- 
equipped Military Department. 
Full corps of good teachere. No- 
thing advertised that is not done, 

and done well. 
Sond for catalogue. 

JAS. M. LEE, Principal 
Llwisburgr, W. Va. 

iiiyilmrarl. 
as the opporiu- _  

nity presents itself.    What a bless- fcWeraon, >N. Va. 
ing it was for those flowers to have „:.., 

«mp<r tuBv-aerpvu tuwui' giJt'i'H SESStON dPENS'SEPT 15TH. 

Va.. tne rollowinn 

persoiiiil pro|»ert.v, lovil : 
Two Mules, hOth three >eai8olu\ 
Two Cows, 
Two Culves. 
Two H«.rses, 
One I'ugg.v, 
One 2-ltoise Wagon, 
1 Mowing Machi'ie, 
1  Buggy  Bike. 
1 donl.leset ol LimilHT H nne-s. 
1 set ol single Bugsy HnrnesH, 
1 How' 1 double Shovel Plow, 
8 bend of Hogs, 
90U0 leet of Fine Fencing Pbmk, 
1 Haystack. 
Also other, little articles around 

the plans too tmnterous to mentioii. 
including all household ami kitchen 
furniture 

TKRMS:    Amounts   under  five 
nollars, cash : over five dollars, six 
mom ha time   bond   with  approved 
security, with interest Horn date. 

T. 8. McNEKL. 

No matter what the matter is, one will do you 

to live and flourish in such oharm- 
ing beauty as to be the admira- 
tion of all beholders. In a higher 
sense what a heaven-sent blessing 
it is for a community to have 
those who are willing to desire and 
receive the influences Of the Holy 
Spirit, and then by a pure exam- 
ple and spoken words nourish and 
refresh these young minds. Thus 
enable them to be pure and peace- 
able persons, full of the charming 
graces of a Boly life, fulj of mercy 
and good fruits. No service could 
be more attractive and truly noble 
in every sense. 

White Pine Lumber. 

I have a sawmill set on Beaver 
Creek and I will sell white pine 
lumber in large and small bills. 
Those wishiug to buy lumber will 
please send in tbeir bills at an ear- 
ly date. LEVI GAY. 

AuguBt 1,1898. 

Full Academic and Collegiate 
Course. Thorough instructions in 
Mathematics, English, Latin, and 
Greek, French, Oerntan, Sciences., 
Etc. Siteciiit-jwhraittiigea in Music, 
—Vocal, Piano, and Cnitnr,—and 
in A*Ft. Also' Commercial and 
Stenography. 

For Catalogue and  full in form a 
tion address .   « 

-   _    W. 8. ANDEB8ON, 
8w Principal. 

Administrators Notice. 

All persons holding claims a- 
gainst the estate of Andrew Dilley 
deceased, will please present the 
same to me or to my attorney, H. 
M. Lockridge, at his office in tbe 
town of Hunters villa, West Va., 
on or before the 5th day of Sep- 
tember, 1898.   MARTHA DILLEY, 

4w Administratrix. 

No-To H»c for rifty Cant. 
QuartintMd tobacco bablt cute, mukei weak 

man strong, blood pure-    Mc, II. AU dru«glata. 

J. Anu Smith. Kdray. 
Alice McLaughlin, Dunmore. 
Mrs   Lena A. Deputy, Dunmore. 
Maggie Moore, Huntersville. 
Bertie Bead, Green hank. 
Beaa Patterson, Dunmore. 
Lulu Auldridge. Buckeye. 
Sarah V. M.n-gan, Lin wood. 
Sailie McLaughlin, Driftwood. 
Georgia M. Shearer, Marlinton. 
Lilbe M. Friel. Hmitersville. 
Virgie Gillispie. Oillispie. 
Sola M. Burner, Truv Bepose 
Annie Hullivait, Jacox. 
Lucy Anderson, Lolielis. 
Georgia Haxte,, Kdray. 

- WootLie Bailiff, Mailititon. 
Biah P. 8ttilfh,IE(lray. 

"   Aide Baxter, Kdray. 
JJertfe Baxter, Bdrny. 
Margnerite Cnmpbell, Elk ins. 
Lena Capl'tiger, Mingo. 
Uispalt CM pi 1 tiger, Mingo. 
Daisy Yenger. Mailititon. 
Nora Bobliett, Mill t'oittt. 
Florentte Hively, Dilley'.a Mill. 
Locv Sharp, Driseol. 
Lillie Smith, VIill Point. 
Lucy Kmith, Mill Point. 
Neva McNeil, Bnckeye. 
Grsee McNeil. Hnekeye. 
Leaniia Bixler. Kdray. 
Edith lla» |M>, Stiinnton. 
Virjrie Hytlettstticker,  Academy. 
Annette Ligott, Clover Lick. 
Mary Madge B"»u, (ireen Hunk 
Sosi* McCarlx, Lola*ba. 
Lucv E. B ixier, Ediny. 
Anna Wallace, Mill  I'oint. 
Lucv Kincaid, Hiinti-rsville. 
Ml* K-'elbi MfjKwvWj-   " 
VIr« Luna H.-told. Drisr.ol. 
Mufie H.-I-..M. Frost. 
Kiiimi Burner, Green Bank. 
Can e Tbm  Ilttiifeisville. 
DsUle K'kridge, Aenlemy. 
It-lla Cl nk. Ac'd.-iii'. 
lli.'u I'luili.  AI'IIIIHIIIV. 

^♦##** 

S. J. 8ogg8 

G-enural 

FARMERS! 
TOUB WHEAT WILL BE EQUIVALBNTTOCA8H 

FGB FEltriLIZEBS AT THE LBW18BURG 
BOLLKK MILLS. 

We handle a number of the best 
grades  of  FEBTILIZEBS  on 
the market, put up in 100 and 
200 lb. bags, which  we can fur- 
nish at the above mills or at Cald- 
well or Bonceverte. 

But do n't forget that the Golden 
Store has reduced tjie prices on 
CALICO from Sets to 3 l-2c. 
This seasons purchase, Standard 
make, and handsome patterns. 

Do n't overlook the fact that 
the Golden Store can do more for 
you than other stores in giving 
good quality for the-least money 

THE GOLDEfl STORE. 

"WUrchandts*. 

HuntersMlile, 

V\Z.st Virginia. 

Our Fertilizers have beeu used by the best farmers 
in Greenbrier and adjoining counties, and we will be 
very glad to furnish you reference if you desire. Hold 
your orders' until you oall and examine our grades and 
get our prices.    We are also prepared to furnish you 

GBASS SEED. 8ALT, and HABD and SOFT COAL 

at the lowest possible prices. 
v    Very truly yonrs, 

LEWISBUBG ROLLER MliLS CO. 

*********♦+* 

LEWISBURQ 
FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

THE LEADING FEMALE SEMINARY IN WEST VIRGINIA. 
Collegiate,   Academic,   and Preparatory   Depart- 

merits.   Classical, Scientific, Music, and Art. 
*■  Best of Fare.   Hot   and   Cold Baths. 

Rooms Carpeted.   Gives a Thor- 
ough Christian Education. 

-TESTIMONY. 
RBVB. O. GUBHRANT, D. D., of Kentucky:        • 

"k good Female 8chool is a public blemiug, and among many no- 
ble inBtitutions I do not know a better one than the on«: presided 
over by Rer R. L. Telford at Lewiaburg. w. 'a. It to Christian, 
Biblical, thorough, and attractive making not only finished schol- 
ars but lovely Christian charater* It is good enough to educate my 
own daughter, and I take pleasure in commending it to my friends. 

RHV M- I*- LtACY. D. D , of West Virginia: 
"I honestly believe it is the very besfracbool of which I have any 

knowledge.' 
HOH dOHT* W. MeCRBHRY, of the State Senate, W. Va.: 

"Having had two daughters at tho Lowisburg. Female Insti- 
tute, under the management oi Rev R. L Telford, .it afford*, me 
pleasura to say that I regard the school as one of the beat in tue 
country.'" > 

;DR d. M- POYJSITZ, of Richmond, Ky.: 
"Rar ly indeed does one have the opportut-ity of placing their 

daughters in so good an institution of learning as the one presided 
over by Rev R. I. Telford, at i.twiaburg. Anvway, it has been 
KIXKI enough for me. My daughter has bsen cared for as if she had 
bi-un a member of the family.' * 

RHV D. S^SYDBNSTRICKHR, D. D, Hillsboro, W. Va.: 
. "Having boen a patron of the lewisburg Female Institute for two 
years. I can sincerely commend it-to the attention and patronage of 
all who ileaire to have their daughters thoroughly trained in mind 
aud heart. The course of taatra< tion to thorough and honebt No 
half-way work to done. The refininic anil elevating Christian influ- 
ences thrown around the pupils are moat excellent. ' 

IJIPROVHMHNTS. '" 
Seventeen Thousand ' ollais expanded during the laet five years 

in additions and improvements. 
Bend for illustrated catalogue to 

Kev % li. 1 EltfORD, heutislwrg, 01. Va. 


